8 Days Go Holiday Tour

Highlight: Kuala Lumpur/Kuala Selangor/Penang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>MEALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td><strong>Kuala Lumpur – Cultural Night Tour</strong>&lt;br&gt;Meet and greet at KL Airport / City. En route, visit half day KL City Tour.&lt;br&gt;Check in Hotel.&lt;br&gt;7:00pm - Enjoy Malaysia Cultural Show with Dinner (Mesmerize with upbeat traditional and cultural performances. For about 1 hour, the Dancers will present a selection of Asia’s rich cultural heritage with contemporary and cultural performance which includes Minangkabau, Chinese, Indian, Portuguese dances. The dance medley depict different race, creed, tradition, culture and religion, the sense of respect prevails amongst all community in Malaysia. Combining Malaysian style and international popular favourites, come on down &amp; savour Malaysian cuisine at its best!).&lt;br&gt;10:00pm - Transfer to hotel.&lt;br&gt;Overnight in hotel.</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td><strong>Kuala Lumpur Hotel – Kuala Gandah Tour</strong>&lt;br&gt;Breakfast.&lt;br&gt;10:00am - Full Day at Kuala Gandah Elephant Sanctuary (packed lunch - included)&lt;br&gt;5:00pm - Transfer to Hotel.&lt;br&gt;Overnight in Hotel.</td>
<td>Breakfast Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td><strong>Kuala Lumpur – Kuala Selangor – Kuala Lumpur</strong>&lt;br&gt;Breakfast.&lt;br&gt;10:00am - Enjoy Half Day KL Country Tour.&lt;br&gt;1:00pm - Lunch in KL Tower - Sit and enjoy great cuisine with a different view every minute. It takes about one hour to enjoy the 360-degree view of KL.&lt;br&gt;3:30pm - Transfer to Kuala Selangor for Firefly Tour.&lt;br&gt;6:30pm - Set Seafood Dinner.&lt;br&gt;8:00pm - Enjoy Boat Cruise to enjoy thousands of fireflies lighting up like The Christmas Tree.&lt;br&gt;Overnight in Hotel.</td>
<td>Breakfast Lunch Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td><strong>Kuala Lumpur overland to Penang</strong>&lt;br&gt;Check out from hotel and transfer to Penang Island.&lt;br&gt;11:30am - En route, enjoy White Water Rafting at Gopeng.&lt;br&gt;5:00pm - Continue the journey from Gopeng - Penang Island. Experience Malaysia Country side (pass by rubber plantations, oil palm) and enjoy the view of Penang Bridge (third longest bridge in Asia). Reach Penang</td>
<td>Breakfast Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td><strong>Penang Hotel – Penang Full day Tour</strong>&lt;br&gt;10:00am - Full Day in Penang. (Visit Penang Hill Tour - includes Funicular Train Rides)</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overnight in Hotel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 6</th>
<th>Penang Hotel – City &amp; Island Tour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast. 10:00am - Full Day in Penang (Penang City and Island Tour). Overnight in Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 7</th>
<th>Penang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 8</th>
<th>Penang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast. 11.30am - Check out from hotel. Transfer to the KL Airport / Bus / Train Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Nights</th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td>3 nights</td>
<td>Le Apple or similar</td>
<td>4 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penang</td>
<td>4 nights</td>
<td>Beachview Beach</td>
<td>4 stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8 Days 7 Nights Go Holiday Tour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Days 7 Nights Go Holiday Tour</th>
<th>Rate per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min 2 adults (Twin sharing)</td>
<td>USD 1100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child with bed</td>
<td>USD 955.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inclusions

- 7 Nights Hotel Stay (Twin / Triple Sharing)
- Air Conditioned Vehicle
- Local Driver / Guide (English Speaking)
- Meals as Stated (7 Breakfast / 3 Lunch / 2 Dinner)
- Half Day KL City Tour
- Half Day KL Country Tour
- Full Day Penang City & Island Tour
- Full Day Penang Hill Tour (Includes Funicular Train Rides)
- 1 White Water Rafting
- 1 Day Firefly Tour (includes Boat Cruise / Set Seafood Dinner)
- 1 Day Elephant Sanctuary (includes Packed Lunch)
- Tour & Transfer as per itinerary

### Exclusions

- All airfare, flight arrangements and airport tax
- Tips to Driver / Guide
- Personal Expenses / Insurance
- Beverages consumed during meals
• Porterage
• Tourism Tax for Non Malaysian – MYR 10 room/night (pay direct to hotel)
• All other tours and meals NOT mentioned above
• Entrance Fees to Museum / Garden / Theme Park / Trishaw Rides / etc (not mentioned above)

Note:
Day 1 - Day 3 = Private Tour
Day 4 - Day 6 = Sharing Tour
Please note that smart casual dress is required for Malaysian Cultural Show with Dinner. Shorts, sleeveless tops and slippers are not allowed.
Activities are subject to weather condition, and may be re-organised to best meet operational situation
Please ensure that all relevant Visas are obtained before entering Singapore
06 Months of Passport Validity are required prior to travelling
The Package Costs are subject to change without prior notice

TERMS & CONDITIONS
• All services are subjected to availability upon confirmation.
• Valid from 01 June 2019 – 31 December 2019
• Rate quoted is based on Low Season & subject to surcharge on weekend/ public holiday/ peak season.
• Rate quoted for min 2 adults. Rate for Child With bed – 100 %
• Above rates in USD
• All terms & conditions as per enclosed attached, will apply.
# Standard check-in time at the resorts/hotels is at 1400/1500 hrs.
# Standard check-out time at the resorts/hotels is at 1200 hrs.
# Early check-in and late check-out services can be arranged at a surcharge (rates to be advised).

Click here to Submit Enquiry
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